
All of the above are available as decaffeinated.

Hot Chocolate - Premium hot chocolate steamed 
with milk.

 
£3.00

Deluxe Hot Chocolate - Premium hot chocolate steamed with
milk topped with cream and goodies.

 
£3.75

Hot Chocolate

If you like milder coffee a single shot in a large cup
will be perfect.

Coffee

We use locally roasted coffee from The Blending Room based
in Hull.

Americano £2.90

Latte £3.00

Cappucino £3.00

Flat White £3.00

Mocha £3.50

Espresso £2.20

Double Espresso £2.70

Syrups

Fancy a bit of flavour in your coffee or hot chocolate? Choose
from our variety of syrups at the front counter to add that extra
"wow" to the taste! - 60p each

Yorkshire Tea £2.00

Tea

Queen of Green Tea - Joe's Tea Co. organic light yet lavish
blend of organic green tea; refreshing and vibrant.

 
 

£2.50

Proper Peppermint Tea - Joe's Tea Co. pure and simple
organic peppermint to refresh and mellow.

 
 

£2.50

St Clement's Lemon Tea - Joe's Tea Co. citrus sensation of
organic lemongrass, ginger and orange peel.

 
 

£2.50

The Earl of Grey Tea - Joe's Tea Co. organic Ceylon black
tea spruced up with oil of bergamot.

 
 

£2.50

Cold drinks also available.

BEVERAGES
Free From options available. Please ask!

= options that are vegetarian friendly.

Serving Times

Snack Menu 
Sunday: 10:00am - 2:30pm
Cakes & Drinks Only 
Sunday: From 2:30pm
Café Closes*
Sunday: 3:30pm
*please note that last orders are 15 minutes
before closing.

snacks
Served until 2:30pm

All-Day Bacon Bap £4.50

A white bap with Yorkshire smoked bacon.

All-Day Sausage Bap £4.95

A white bap with Sargeant's pork sausages OR vegetarian
sausages.

All-Day Bacon & Sausage Bap

A white bap with Yorkshire smoked bacon  and Sargeant's pork
sausages.

£5.95

Cakes, Tarts & Slices from £2.95

Take a look at our delicious selection of cakes, traybakes,
tarts and slices at our front counter.

Freshly Baked Scones

Our scones are freshly baked here at Deepdale.

Scone with Butter £2.50

Scone with Jam and Clotted Cream. £3.25

Scone with Butter and Jam £2.75

Brownies £2.95

Freshly baked double chocolate brownie made with white
chocolate chips. Served warm or cold.

Ice Cream

We are proud to serve locally made ice cream. Take a look at
our ice cream counter for today's flavours. Your choice of
flavour or flavours of ice cream served on a waffle cone or in a
bowl with your choice of sauce.

1 Scoops £2.00
2 Scoops £2.75
Tucker's Ice Cream Tub £2.75

2 Tucker's Tubs for £5!

Toasted teacake with butter. £2.50

Please place your order and pay at the front
counter. Thank you!

SWEETS
Free From options available. Please ask!

Please note that all of our food, including dishes containing nuts,
crustaceans, eggs, fish, milk, mustard, sesame seeds, wheat and
gluten, is cooked from scratch in our kitchens. Please ask a
senior member of the café staff about any food allergy
information.

Add ice cream to any dessert for £1.00 per
scoop! Please see our ice cream counter for

today's flavours.

Add a fried egg to any bap for 60p!


